Introduction {#S1}
============

Increasing concern about the mental health of adolescents has been met by the development of programs for young people that promote mental well-being and develop life skills ([@R33]). Schools are often seen as the primary setting where such efforts should be focused, because of their broad reach and central role in the lives of children and families ([@R15]). Recent systematic reviews and governmental reports suggest that universal approaches, offered to a whole school community, have the greatest potential to promote the mental health of young people ([@R36]; [@R37]). However, for such universal interventions to succeed, they need to be implemented effectively with appropriate attention to facilitators and barriers to implementation ([@R10]; [@R24]).

Mindfulness is commonly defined as the "awareness that emerges through paying attention on purpose, in the present moment, and nonjudgmentally to the unfolding of experience moment to moment" ([@R18], p. 144). Mindfulness programs for schools, and for young people more broadly, aim to cultivate this capacity through a range of activities often including experiential mindfulness practices, psychoeducation, and cognitive-behavioral exercises. For the purposes of this study, we use the term Mindfulness Training (MT) to refer to the provision of explicit teaching directed towards the cultivation of mindfulness.

A number of school-based MT programs exist (see [@R23]). Evidence to date, derived primarily from studies that are relatively small in scale and variable in methodological quality, suggests that MT programs for youth are associated with small but significant enhancements on a range of social-emotional (e.g., negative emotion, distress, pro-social behavior), cognitive (e.g., meta-cognition and cognitive flexibility), and behavioral (e.g., academic achievement and school functioning) outcomes ([@R20]). Work specifically reviewing MT in schools has likewise identified significant small to-moderate effects of MT on students' cognitive performance, stress, and resilience ([@R39]).

Despite these promising findings, systematic reviews point to the need for larger, well-controlled studies with longer periods of follow-up (e.g., [@R20]; [@R22]). In addition, greater attention to intervention fidelity and implementation of MT is required. Reflecting this need, a recent review of the current research literature on school-based mindfulness and yoga interventions has demonstrated that most do not report fidelity of program implementation beyond issues of participant dosage (e.g., [@R13]).

Although, as highlighted above, there is relatively little research that addresses the implementation of MT programs in schools, this limitation is not unique to this setting. Indeed a recent review of mindfulness science more broadly has mapped existing research across translational stages, from basic science, through feasibility studies, to pilot trials, largerscale effectiveness trials, and on to implementation ([@R5]). The review suggests that across the broad field of mindfulness science, most research is at the feasibility/pilot stage, and for the field to realize its potential public health impact, there is a need to ensure the full spectrum of translational research is conducted. The review also highlights that the relative absence of research into the implementation of mindfulness-based interventions (the "implementation cliff") has the potential to lead to mindfulness interventions "stalling out" ([@R5], p.608).

Ensuring that new scientific knowledge is effectively translated into activities that have an impact in the real world involves challenges and opportunities ([@R28]). Some implementation challenges will be shared across many intervention domains and contexts. Others may be specific to mindfulness interventions as a whole ([@R5]), or to mental health promotion in schools ([@R10]). Finally, there may be some implementation barriers and facilitators that are unique to mindfulness programs delivered in educational settings. Exploring these common facilitators and barriers alongside any unique features is therefore likely to support development of the most comprehensive understanding of the implementation of MT in school settings.

The large body of work on the implementation of other forms of mental health promotion programs in schools suggests that high-quality implementation is an essential condition of effective Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) programs, which are designed to improve the mental health, well-being, and/or social and emotional competencies of young people (e.g., [@R8]). Further, it is suggested that program outcomes cannot be interpreted fully without also investigating the process of implementation. For example, it has been demonstrated across 213 studies (*N* = 270,034 children and adolescents) that attention to implementation produces a stepwise enhancement in the effectiveness of schoolbased mental health promotion programs ([@R11]). Existing studies and reviews have identified as many as 23 factors that influence implementation, which can be summarized as including community-level influences, characteristics of the staff, and features of the school (e.g., [@R3]; [@R6]; [@R8]; [@R9]; [@R10]; [@R14]; [@R16]). More specifically, the support and engagement of the school leadership, the training of key school staff, successful collaboration among multiple stakeholders, the ability to adapt the program in question both to the school context and any broader policy context, and the availability of requisite administrative and financial resources are all regarded as critical. Finally, in order to ensure that these factors come together to produce a good outcome, appropriate monitoring of the quality of implementation is required ([@R8]). Although this research addresses implementation of SEL more broadly, many of these factors are also likely to be highly relevant to the specific case of implementation of mindfulness programs in schools.

Work in healthcare settings, the context in which many existing mindfulness-based programs originated, has also elucidated categories of facilitators/barriers to effective implementation ([@R12]; [@R17]; [@R26]). Indeed, a recent study has examined the facilitators and barriers to the implementation of mindfulness-based cognitive therapy (MBCT) in the UK National Health Service ([@R28]). This study used the PARiHS framework (Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services; [@R19]) as a heuristic device to inform the study's design, data collection, and analysis. This framework suggests that successful implementation can be conceptualized as the product of the nature and type of evidence (both scientific and more informal) available to support the intervention being implemented, the qualities of the context in which the intervention in question is being implemented, and the process of facilitation (e.g., the factors that support and expediate the implementation process). Using a two-phase qualitative, exploratory, and explanatory case study approach, Rycroft-Malone et al. suggested that (1) despite widespread interest, access to MBCT remains very limited and variable in the UK National Health Service, illustrating the challenge of implementation and (2) sustainable implementation is a process and a journey, often over many years. The study findings indicated that in the UK health service implementation of MBCT was often facilitated "bottom up" by "champions," who were often very skilled, committed, and resourceful individuals who created networks, organized training, adapted MBCT to the needs of the local context and at key "pivot points" in the implementation journey saw, and seized opportunities. Sustainability over many years was often supported by identifying a niche, adapting and enhancing MBCT to fit the niche, and then building capacity, first through grassroots bottom up support and in time through top-down management support. Capacity building requires careful consideration of models of training and supervision and proactive succession planning. Although many of these factors are shared with other forms of implementation (e.g., [@R27]), the importance of both MT champions, who were instrumental in the implementation journey, and the associated grassroots bottom up support these champions nurtured, were identified as features distinctive to MBCT implementation. It is unknown whether similar factors are also important in the implementation of mindfulness-based programs in other settings, including schools.

In this study, we were interested in furthering the understanding of implementation of MT across a range of UK schools. Within each school, we explored the perspectives of different stakeholders in the implementation process: speaking to head teachers, members of school senior leadership teams, staff members involved in the implementation of MT, and other staff members with little or no direct experience, including those with skeptical attitudes. Our aim was to develop an understanding of the journey towards implementation within each case school and to explore the common themes that emerged across these cases, using inductive thematic analysis to identify themes emerging in the data, with the inclusion of codes derived deductively from the PARiHS framework, described above. In summary, the objectives of the study were to, first, identify key facilitating factors and potential barriers to implementation of mindfulness in schools, and second, consider the extent to which any of the identified facilitators and barriers are (a) unique to school-based MT interventions or (b) shared with other relevant interventions and contexts.

Method {#S2}
======

Participants {#S3}
------------

We sought to identify a pool of secondary/high schools implementing MT. Identification occurred through discussion with mindfulness training centers, Internet searches, and word of mouth. Through this search process, relatively few schools could be identified that were offering formalized provision of MT within their curriculum. SW contacted all schools that were identified to gauge eligibility, and schools that had not yet begun any MT work with pupils, or whose provision had completely ceased, were excluded at this point. Of the remaining schools, seven schools participated (around half of those identified and approached) and these were selected to represent a mixture of different *school types*: state-funded, independent, selective, non-selective; a range of *geographical locations*: both urban and rural; a range of *socioeconomic contexts* as determined by proportion of pupils eligible for free school meals relative to national averages; a range of school *quality ratings*, based on Office for Standards in Education (OFSTED), England, ratings where available; and a range of *stages on the implementation journey*. This spread of school types and contexts was intended to increase the likelihood that we would obtain the perspectives of staff in schools that were facing different internal and external pressures, and that might differ in their rationale for wishing to implement mindfulness. Characteristics of participating schools are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

### Participants Identification {#S4}

Within each case school, data were collected through semi-structured interviews with key stakeholders (the head teacher, other members of the school senior leadership team, SLT, such as deputy or associate head teachers, and the mindfulness lead) and focus groups with other members of staff, to ensure that a plurality of perspectives was represented. Initial contact with schools was usually through the mindfulness teachers (mindfulness leads), and in all cases, these leads then assisted with setting up interviews with the head teachers and other SLT members. Focus groups were also set up with the support of the mindfulness leads, who passed on study information to members of staff to ensure that as far as possible each group included people representing a range of degrees of engagement with mindfulness training, including sampling teachers who were broadly supportive of mindfulness and those who were more critical.

### Sociodemographic Characteristics and Exposure to Mindfulness {#S5}

All participants were between 21 and 65 years of age. Across the sample as a whole, 36 female and 42 male staff members participated. These staff held a range of roles and there were varying degrees of use of and exposure to mindfulness both within and across schools. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} outlines the composition of participants within each school, their roles and their exposure to mindfulness.

Procedure {#S6}
---------

A multiple case study design was adopted ([@R34]; [@R38]). This design was intended to provide an in-depth understanding of the implementation journey of the seven secondary schools. In each case, the data collection included individual semi-structured interviews with key stakeholders in the implementation process (the school mindfulness lead who was the teacher taking responsibility for mindfulness delivery in the school and members of the SLT) and focus groups with members of the wider teacher population to provide multistakeholder insights into the implementation of MT in each case school and a space for debate, discussion, and disagreement about MT in schools. Neither mindfulness leads nor head teachers were present in the focus groups, to allow participants to speak freely. Interviews and focus groups took place on site in each school and were undertaken and facilitated by members of the research team (SW, AS, and LT). In all cases, the mindfulness lead was interviewed, excluding River, where a particular mindfulness lead could not be identified and Leafy, where the mindfulness lead supported the research and provided information informally but was not formally interviewed. One focus group was held at each school apart from Leafy where three focus groups were held due to a larger number of participants.

The study protocol was reviewed by the University of Oxford Ethics Committee (MS-IDREC-C1--2015-063). The research was conducted in accordance with the ethical framework produced by the British Educational Research Association ([@R1]). Information sheets about the research were distributed to participants in advance of fieldwork visits and consent forms were signed either before or at the beginning of data collection sessions. Case study schools and individual participants have been anonymized and where direct quotations have been presented, identifying information has been removed, to maintain the anonymity of participants and schools.

Measures {#S7}
--------

Separate topic guides (included in [Appendices 1 and 2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were used in interviews and focus groups and examined: why and how MT was introduced; its perceived benefits/costs; approaches to implementation at different stages of preparation and sustainability; barriers and facilitators of implementation, both those experienced and those anticipated; and perspectives on what resources might support schools in implementing MT. The interviews enabled in-depth exploration of these issues, while the focus groups, with a broader array of participants, allowed multiple views to be explored simultaneously, further stimulating discussion and enabling a plurality of perspectives to be sampled through exploration of group discussion. All interviews and focus groups were audio-recorded and transcribed. Background information was gathered from publicly available documents and other sources such as school websites, and field notes were systematically taken by the team as they researched the schools during the case selection process, undertook site visits, and conducted interviews and focus groups. This additional data source provided valuable contextual information for each case and was therefore included in the analysis to aid interpretation of the data provided directly by interviewees and focus group participants.

Data Analyses {#S8}
-------------

Thematic analysis was used to identify and explore key patterns relevant to the research aims ([@R2]). The four data sources, interview transcripts, focus group transcripts, background materials, and field notes, were analyzed together. Field notes and background materials were used to provide a broader context within which the interview and focus group transcripts could be interpreted. Data from each case study were analyzed separately to ensure an indepth understanding of the cases was established before cross-case analysis took place. This approach enabled the researchers to examine the perspectives of stakeholders in the implementation journey across a range of different school contexts in the UK with cross-case analysis allowing for the identification of common facilitators and barriers across these different schools.

Thematic analysis was structured by six key phases: becoming familiar with the data, generating initial codes by annotating transcripts, searching for themes, reviewing themes, defining and naming themes, and producing an analytical report ([@R2]). This process was primarily conducted by SW, who has extensive training and experience. However, codes and themes were validated through cross-coding by two additional researchers, AS and WK ([@R31]; [@R32]). This analysis was undertaken concurrently but interdependently with the three team members meeting at fortnightly intervals to discuss the process.

Initial codes were developed inductively, emerging from the data on a case by case basis. These were then cross referenced with codes derived deductively using the PARiHS explanatory framework as a heuristic device, reflecting the significance of *evidence* for the benefits of mindfulness, the importance of *context*, and the process of *facilitation*. Codes were grouped to identify subthemes, inter-theme relationships were examined, and convergences and divergences explored. This led to the development of four meta-themes, referred to here as the four key cornerstones: the *people* involved in mindfulness, the *resources* made available for mindfulness, the *implementation journey*, and *perceptions* of mindfulness. These emerged through cross-case analysis and the combination of both inductive and deductive codes and higher level patterns ([@R25]). Member checking ([@R21]) then took place through a focus group to which key stakeholders from across the seven schools were invited, alongside a number of other individuals involved in the implementation of mindfulness in schools in the UK. At this focus group, participants were invited to comment on the findings and themes that emerged after the initial analysis at the aforementioned focus group meeting with the research team.

Every effort was made to ensure the study was undertaken with appropriate rigor. [@R35] eight criteria for "excellent qualitative research" (selection of a worthy topic, rich rigor, sincerity, credibility, resonance, significant contribution, ethical conduct, and meaningful coherence) and [@R21] criteria for rigor in qualitative research (credibility, transferability, dependability, confirmability) were used to shape the design and analysis of the study. Particular emphasis was placed on ensuring the reliability and credibility of the findings through multi-stakeholder research participation, member checking the initial analysis and findings, and through independent coding by multiple researchers.

Results {#S9}
=======

Main Findings {#S10}
-------------

The schools in the study differed from one another in a number of ways: how efforts to implement mindfulness had progressed, the stage of implementation reached, and the way in which mindfulness was being used in the schools. All schools had introduced and delivered the Mindfulness in Schools Project '.b' program (<https://mindfulnessinschools.org/what-is-b/b-curriculum/>) or derivatives thereof, in their curricula. This is a highly structured program intended primarily for delivery by specifically trained teachers, to whole school classes, with teachers required to complete an 8-week personal mindfulness course, have a period of 6 months personal mindfulness practice, and then attend a 4-day syllabus training prior to delivery to pupils. At the time of the fieldwork, the way the program was being implemented varied from school to school. Two of the schools were delivering the MT program with a high degree of fidelity, whereas others had made significant adaptations. For example, mindfulness was not always delivered in curriculum time, but in more than one school was provided through drop-in sessions or sessions for target groups of pupils, with particular needs. One of the schools had modified an available mindfulness program and the teachers were using it without having had formal training. Despite these differences, analysis of metathemes allowed for the development of a broader understanding of those factors that facilitate or are barriers to the implementation of MT in school settings.

The four meta-themes identified by the research, *people*, *journey*, *resources*, and *perceptions*, crossed all case studies and contained both differences and similarities between schools at the subtheme level. For example, within the *perceptions* meta-theme, key subthemes included "involving teachers and communicating about mindfulness", "using shared language", "emphasizing what mindfulness is not," and "recognizing benefits of mindfulness for staff, students and parents." In some schools with established MT, there was evidence of the use of a collective language to refer to mindfulness, which was shared by staff and pupils. In contrast in other schools with less established MT, this shared language and understanding was not observed. Likewise, for the *resources* meta-theme, key subthemes included "finding curriculum space," "allowing time for mindfulness to embed," and "funding staff, staff training and resources." In many schools, negotiating and sustaining curriculum time for MT was a challenge. However, the challenges imposed by the limited availability of material resources and funding for training and staff were more apparent in schools that were facing budgetary constraints. All schools could be conceptualized as on a *journey* towards implementation of MT, in which *people* played a key role both in facilitating or hindering implementation. However, the nature of this journey was individual to each school, and highly dependent on the issues captured by the other meta-themes.

Below, we describe the four meta-themes that emerged from the cross-case analysis of all seven schools, and which appeared to reflect cornerstones of successful implementation. We then discuss how these meta-themes were expressed differently across participants and schools.

People {#S11}
------

Within each school, key people were identified as instrumental to implementation, either through their skillful facilitation and specialist training in mindfulness teaching (typically mindfulness leads) or their position of influence within the school (typically head teachers and members of the SLT). In each school, the mindfulness lead, who was often a dedicated, committed, and enthusiastic individual (or more than one individual) was key, and implementation had faltered in the only school in the study that did not have a mindfulness lead. Additionally, having a supportive or at least not obstructive head teacher and senior leadership team underpinned effective implementation. "Your starting point is you have to have a champion. I think it depends on having somebody there who is constantly or regularly advocating its strength and is prepared to champion it" (Leafy, SLT). This was echoed in other settings: "I think the big thing is having a good person to deliver it" (Lake, Focus Group). Similarly, the importance of having support from senior leadership to enable implementation was regarded as essential: "I think from having your SLT on board you get training, you get time, you get people, you build your network because you're allowed to go on days and meet people or whatever. But you're only going to get SLT on board if you've got your evidence and your data and then only once you've got SLT and all that stuff going on, the attitude and the ethos. (Garden, Focus Group)"

Even if SLT members were not actively supportive, a lack of active obstruction was important: "So SLT support, if not active, at least, you know, you have to have that because if there is a block you haven't got a hope, so I suppose that's a milestone" (Leafy, Focus Group).

One major challenge identified through our fieldwork was the fact that turnover of staff and changes in leadership within a school could result in a rapid loss of mindfulness expertise and capacity from one year to the next. For example at Garden, a number of key staff members with interest and expertise in MT, including a previous head teacher, had left the school, while at River, the member of staff who had been formally trained to deliver the MT program and had initially introduced MT to the school had left, resulting in two untrained staff members taking forward less formalized delivery of MT with substantial inclusions and adaptations. Implementation relied heavily, at least in its initial stages, on the energy, enthusiasm, and vision of mindfulness "champions" within the schools, and the departure of these champions threatened ongoing provision.

Talking about the problems arising from the departure of trained staff, one of the participants said: "One of the challenges is that if the leading members of staff, and there are not that many at the moment, decide to go elsewhere, and if we lost key figures in the school that are teaching at the moment, could we lose it? (Fields, Focus Group)"

Respondents also expressed concern about the qualifications held by teachers of MT and raised issues related to safeguarding and the quality of prior training: "So it would worry me if I thought people were going on a one day inset course and then teaching mindfulness" (Fields, SLT). Another said: "So my reservations would just be about people teaching it, that they are qualified and indeed that the support structures are in place that if pupils had a negative reaction they would know how to, you know, how to help. (Leafy, SLT)"

Although staff turnover is likely to affect implementation of many types of school-based programs, the relatively high-cost and time-intensive training required to deliver most school-based mindfulness programs, combined with the relative scarcity of trained teachers, means that staff turnover creates greater challenges for sustainable implementation than might be the case for other programs such as literacy interventions that do not require extensive additional teacher skill acquisition.

Resources {#S12}
---------

A second key theme that emerged from the analysis was the importance of appropriate resource allocation to support implementation of MT in schools. Allowing sufficient space on the curriculum, and sufficient time for MT to embed within the school, was a key and was a perceived as linked to the need for a specific commitment to MT within the school, which echoes the findings related to the importance of *people*, described above. A participant in one school that had been implementing MT for a number of years, said, "another powerful lesson for us, which we always articulate to our colleagues, is if you're going to do this you've got to resource it properly, and understand there is a commitment required there" (Fields, SLT).

The allocation of sufficient time and financial resources for training staff in the program, and then supporting their role in an ongoing way, posed significant challenges to effective and sustained implementation in a number of schools. A context of the intensifying accountability, and the demands on schools to raise standards in key curriculum areas and respond rapidly to policy changes, militated against the implementation of MT. This was largely due to the pressures placed on schools in terms of budget, staff time, and curriculum flexibility: "We've got 1,600 children to put through an eight-week timetable, and I'm not sure that we have got the capacity to do that for every child" (Meadow, SLT). Another said: "We have five inset days a year, there are huge demands on those for everybody, for increasing literacy, for numeracy, for supporting students with learning difficulties. There are new GCSEs, new A-Levels being introduced simultaneously, the demand on teachers' time is phenomenal. (Meadow, SLT)"

Other respondents raised the impact of limited financial resources and staff time. One said "but it's the cost of getting a teacher certificated that is a barrier, without a doubt. Particularly in times of budget constraint" (Park, SLT), with another adding "but it's the amount of time as well as the expense, as well as the cost of the course itself" (Park, SLT). Indeed, although theoretically MT might be regarded as particularly beneficial for students and staff in poorly performing schools, due to its potential impact on staff and student wellbeing and self-regulation, participants in this study felt that implementation would be extremely difficult in such circumstances and potentially unlikely to succeed.

Journey {#S13}
-------

Participants reflected on the process of implementation within the school, from preparation for the initial introduction of MT to the time of the research. Schools described different types of implementation *journey* and where implementation had progressed, participants described involving teachers in the process, sharing experiences of mindfulness in schools, communicating with colleagues and also cooperating with other schools. Several mentioned the distinction between MT as a discrete timetabled subject and MT as an element present within the broader ethos and culture of the school. In some schools, implementation had gradually resulted in MT becoming more embedded within the school over time, whereas others described how initial enthusiasm and interest had diminished over time, weakening or almost eliminating provision of MT within the school.

> So it's really embedded and there's a common vocabulary between pupils and staff because so many members of staff have done it. It's something that the pupils know they do and it's something that they can hear their older peers talking about and it's something that has a real currency in the school. So I think it really is sustainable in its current model. (Fields, Mindfulness Lead)
>
> Originally when I started it was very much becoming embedded, it was in most years, most teachers were talking about it. Now it's sort of, as with most things, I think it's deflated a little and that's partly because we aren't publicizing it. But it's that kind of you do need to be mindful but also push it, it's almost to sell it, the concept. (Garden, Mindfulness Lead)

In some schools, diminishing enthusiasm resulted from departure of a key person or key people who had been actively involved in promoting MT within the school, which highlights the relationship between the two cornerstones of *people* and *journey.* In other schools, challenges concerning how to increase the status of mindfulness in school, particularly concerning staff involvement were raised. For example: "Yes, I think the main one is: How do you get your staff on board? And, do you allow it to grow through champions, and people who pilot it, and want to be enthusiasts, and do you allow it to have a partial existence in the school, and is it okay to do that? (River, SLT)It's a case of, you don't necessarily get whole-staff buyin, because of the fads. They've got faculty buy-in, and it's working really well, there might be something else that comes in, and will mindfulness go, I don't know, is my honest answer. I think, with the current model, it's plateaued, is my critical sense. (River, SLT)"

The shift from mindfulness as a niche activity at a school to a curricular element and embedded feature of the school culture requires ongoing momentum and commitment. In some schools, respondents identified that there had been changes to the way in which mindfulness was perceived within the school and these *perceptions* were linked to the journey towards MT taken by the schools.

> There were no challenges in the sense that people were quite open to doing it. As a bolt-on, that's easy, to find a meeting slot is easy. So that initial momentum wasn't difficult, I don't think. The problem comes, for me, about how you genuinely make it part of the curriculum, for both students and for staff, when there is increasing pressure. (Meadow, SLT)

Perceptions {#S14}
-----------

The final meta-theme related to *perceptions* of mindfulness within schools. Participants in one school described how, as implementation progressed, a shared language around MT had developed, that emphasized the collective nature of mindfulness, which could be used among staff and pupils and was valued within the school. Positive perceptions of mindfulness included the view that it was something that could benefit staff and student well-being and promote the "whole person" enhancing the mental health of young people as well as improving attainment. Implementation was also supported when there was a clear perception of what mindfulness was *not*, with participants talking about mindfulness not being Buddhism "by stealth," therapy, or requiring young people to confront pain and distress in an unsafe way.

Although positive perceptions of MT clearly facilitated implementation, participants also raised questions about the differing and sometimes conflicting rationales for implementing mindfulness within schools, as well as some skepticism about the potential benefits of mindfulness, and the role of schools in addressing mental health and well-being more generally. Referring to the plurality of messages about mindfulness one of the participants said: "People are either ill-informed or they've got their own version of it. They don't like being told that doing something will help them" (Lake, Mindfulness Lead). Others raised the issue of evidence: "I mean, you want something that's tangible, but I just can't work out what evidence exists, really, in terms of, what statistical research evidence exists that you can just go, right, I can pick that up and go." (River, Focus Group).

> The 64,000-dollar question, of course, is, is this impacting on hard data. Is it actually impacting on the students' progress, and \[I admit\] I'm skeptical that you'll be able to produce direct evidence, because clearly, students' performance is based on a whole host of complex interrelated factors, and being able to separate one as being a key determinant (Meadow, SLT)

Another raised the issue of adverse effects which might arise as a result of teaching mindfulness in schools: "Are you actually forcing them to almost to come up with issues that cause them stress and, you know, ruminating and all that?" (Leafy, Focus Group). While questions were also voiced about whether teaching mindfulness was a legitimate use of school time. "There's just a risk at the moment, with it moving forward, that this group becomes a caricature. You all sit around thinking about clearing your mind? That sounds fun. Why don't you teach them something?" (Park, SLT).

These findings mirror other research on the implementation of mindfulness in schools, that has also highlighted the potential impact of stereotypes and misperceptions on teacher buyin (e.g., [@R4]) and the broader suggestion of [@R8], [@R9] that obtaining genuine buy-in from staff is a key component of successful implementation. It is likely that where widespread misperceptions of mindfulness exist within a school community, this would pose a serious threat to such buy-in and the likelihood of successful implementation.

Discussion {#S15}
==========

This study adopted a multiple case study design ([@R34]; [@R38]), with the aim of providing an in-depth understanding of barriers and facilitators to the implementation of MT across seven secondary schools at different stages of their implementation journey. The four cornerstones of implementation of MT in schools, which arose as discrete meta-themes within the analysis, were nevertheless closely linked, with significant interplay between them. Some of the meta-themes, for example those referring to the *journey* towards implementation and the role of key *people* in the implementation process, emerged more strongly in individual interviews with those in senior school leadership positions or instrumental in the introduction of mindfulness within their school. In contrast, discussions of *perceptions* of mindfulness came out more strongly in focus groups, where a plurality of perspectives were deliberately included to stimulate discussion. Issues related to *resources* were commonly raised in both individual interviews and focus groups.

The findings of our interviews and focus groups echo those of previous work on implementation of mental health promotion in schools. Many of the factors shown to be critical to successful implementation ([@R7]; [@R8]; [@R9]) were also evident in our work. The findings regarding *people*, *resources* and *journey* were consistent with the factors which reviews of the implementation of mental health promotion programs have argued are essential ([@R3]; [@R6]; [@R8]; [@R9]; [@R10]; [@R14]; [@R16]); particularly having a program champion, strong leadership, engagement of the school leadership team, the training of key school staff, the ability to access the requisite administrative and financial resources, and perceived need for the program from other staff members. Interestingly, systematic evaluation of MT provision was not observed in any of the schools studied. Since monitoring and evaluation are recognized as important elements of the journey towards sustainable implementation of mental health promotion interventions (e.g., [@R8]), this appears to be an area in which schools might benefit from specific support. Such evaluation would ideally move beyond assessing pupil reported outcomes in the short term to following them longer term, as young people transition to further study, and the world of work and adulthood. Additionally, it would ideally include monitoring the fidelity with which programs are delivered (e.g., [@R13]) in order to identify ways to build on provision and enhance impact within each particular school context.

The study also sought to explore the extent to which facilitators and barriers to implementation of MT in schools were similar to those identified in a study of implementation of MBCT within the UK health service, which had drawn on the PARiHS framework and its key elements: *evidence*, *context*, and *facilitation*. Subthemes relevant to each of these PARiHS elements were identified and fell across the four meta-themes, or cornerstones of implementation, in the current study. The first element, *evidence*, was mentioned by a number of participants, and fell largely within the *perceptions* meta-theme, although it was also relevant to the *resources* metatheme, where evidence was seen as something that might leverage greater resources to support MT. A number of teachers referred to the current lack of research evidence for mindfulness in school settings and this appeared to pose a barrier to acceptance of mindfulness within some schools, or by some stakeholders. Evidence of a more informal, anecdotal and practice-based type, as well as evidence internal to each school, also played a role, but a number of participants commented on the potential usefulness of "hard data" on the benefits of mindfulness for young people. The perceived lack of a robust evidence base for the use of MT in schools was combined with a lack of clarity about MT's purposes and expected outcomes, and misperceptions of MT. These findings may reflect the wide range of claims made about the effects of MT, including spurious or exaggerated claims, the array of outcomes assessed in research studies to date (e.g., cognitive, emotional, behavioral, and social outcomes) and the broad range of ways that mindfulness training is claimed to be beneficial to young people. This lack of clarity is evident in the findings of a recent systematic review of studies of school-based mindfulness and yoga interventions, which showed that less than 10% had specified core program components or proposed logic models of change, linking intervention elements to anticipated outcomes ([@R13]).

Data from the interviews and focus groups suggested that contextual factors were the key to implementation. That is to say, where the context (setting, culture and resources) was supportive of MT, implementation progressed more effectively. Within the schools, these contextual factors fell partly within the *people* meta-theme, and included the support of at least one member of the SLT, and ideally the head teacher, as well as a good "fit" with the school ethos. In addition, SLT members, at the state-funded schools in particular, indicated that mindfulness could more easily be introduced if the school was doing well in terms of its attainment and behavior management. In more challenging circumstances, such as working to improve a low school quality rating, mindfulness was perceived by the majority of senior leaders interviewed to be something that would be less likely to be developed. For schools in these more challenging circumstances, context appeared to intersect with the *resources* meta-theme to determine the likelihood that time and funding might be allocated to MT rather than to other more areas perceived to be more pressing priorities.

Hindering contextual factors, mentioned at all the schools, included the pressures on the timetable and the need to justify the use of curriculum and school time for mindfulness (reflected in the *resources* meta-theme), seeing mindfulness as a "fad" and potentially one of many short-lived educational initiatives and the challenge of establishing who mindfulness is for (reflected in the *perceptions* meta-theme), with some schools moving from targeted to more widespread provision and others moving from more widespread provision to provision focused on particular groups seen as more likely to benefit. The current climate of accountability was also influential. Indeed, while context was reflected in the cornerstones of *people*, *resources*, and *perceptions* of mindfulness, the broader legislative and sociopolitical landscape in which schools operate and which influences their decision-making about how to allocate resources was also seen as relevant.

A number of key factors, which fell across all four cornerstones, were identified that potentially facilitated and expedited the implementation of mindfulness in schools, thereby leading to more sustainable implementation of mindfulness. Mirroring the findings of the ASPIRE study ([@R30]), the presence of a driven individual (the mindfulness lead) or a network led by such an individual was important in most/all schools. Implementers were not only committed, but very skilled in change management, using a range of strategies and activities tailored to match the context and audience. Creating curriculum space and having an ongoing SLT commitment to mindfulness, which had the potential to survive staff changes appeared to be important in schools where MT implementation had progressed. SLT support helped secure funding for ongoing training of staff and capacity building, rather than schools relying on just one pivotal mindfulness lead. Implementation appeared to be more effective where mindfulness was offered as a regular and constant presence alongside opportunities for staff to experience mindfulness. It was also facilitated where strategies existed for responding effectively to resistance from teachers and pupils, and there was cooperation with other schools, for example by communicating about how best to implement mindfulness and sharing training costs and venues.

Again, many of the factors highlighted above are common to the broader implementation of mental health promotion interventions in schools or to the implementation of mindfulness in healthcare settings. The ASPIRE findings demonstrated that while initial implementation was often driven by one or two champions in a bottom up way, over time top-down and properly resourced facilitation was required for sustainability ([@R30]). Gradually, service champions had developed networks at different levels of the health service and had enabled changes in perceptions, culture, and service ethos ([@R30]). At two of the schools that had been offering MT for almost 10 years, such changes were also evident and were discussed by the head teachers during the interviews in very positive terms, with particular regard to the contribution of MT to the ethos of the schools. Finally, the ASPIRE study also identified "pivot points," periods where implementation could either surge forwards or falter. These included staff arriving/leaving, changes in the policy landscape, and resources coming on/offline. All of these factors were also influential in the development of MT in schools. Being able to recognize these and capitalize on them appears to be the key to effective implementation and where all four cornerstones come into play together.

Limitations and Future Research {#S16}
-------------------------------

We adopted a case study design, drawing qualitative data from seven UK schools. While this approach has strengths in providing a rich understanding of the perceptions of stakeholders within different schools concerning the process of implementation of MT within their settings, it also has limitations. For example, although initial coding was checked by two additional team members, and initial findings were subject to member checking, there is still potential for interpretation of the data to be affected by the unconscious biases of the researchers involved. Further, because our selection of focus group members within schools was conducted through the snowball technique, and involved the mindfulness lead, relationships with and/or perceptions of the mindfulness lead at the school could have affected other teachers' willingness to participate, and/or the nature of their participation. We did not quantify our findings and cannot therefore provide accurate estimations of the number of staff members within the participant pool who referenced particular themes or subthemes. However, because our focus groups were deliberately sampled to include a range of perspectives, such quantification would not necessarily provide an accurate picture of the distribution of opinions within the wider school communities from which participants were drawn. Rather our intention was to identify key themes relevant to understanding the journey towards implementation of MT in a range of UK schools.

An additional limitation concerns the fact that the proportion of schools currently engaging with mindfulness training in any systematic way in the UK is still low, and identification of such schools was challenging, restricting the sample of schools that could be included in the study. Ultimately, we included around half the schools that we were able to identify that had ongoing systematic provision of MT, and these schools reflected a broad range of school types. MT in UK schools is still in its early stages and follow-up research of our study schools would be valuable, to examine how initial findings concerning the school implementation context related to the later progression of the schools' implementation journeys. This is particularly the case because we included schools at very different stages in their implementation journey. While this has advantages, such as enabling us to access the perspectives of staff in schools that may be struggling to implement MT and may not ultimately develop and sustain MT provision, it also has limitations. In particular, some participants and schools may not yet have encountered, and thus may not be able to report upon, the full range of circumstances that support and hinder implementation. Finally, we did not gather qualitative data from parents and carers or young people within the schools and nor did we collect quantitative data on aspects of the implementation process. These additional perspectives would have added an enriching dimension to the work, and some will be addressed through our ongoing research.

Despite these limitations our study also has strengths. There is very little work exploring the implementation of MT in schools, despite the fact that it is recognized as an important focus for future development of the field. Our findings suggest that implementation of MT in schools is an ongoing, non-linear process, with a range of factors influencing the implementation journey in each school. However, despite these unique journeys, in every case, institutional resilience and patience are likely to be required to allow the initial introduction of MT to develop and grow into sustainable provision.
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###### School sociodemographic characteristics, number of staff in study, and duration of MT implementation within each school

  School pseudonym   School type              Location within England   School size   Quality rating         Pupil attainment at 16   Pupil deprivation   Pupils w/ English as additional language   Number of staff in study   Duration of MT implementation within school
  ------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------- ------------- ---------------------- ------------------------ ------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Meadow             State-Funded Academy     Rural Southwest           Large         Good                   Average                  Below Average       Below Average                              14                         3.5 years
  Park               State-Funded Academy     Urban Southeast           Small         Requires improvement   Not Available            Above Average       Above average                              9                          2 years
  Lake               Independent              Urban Midlands            Small         n/a                    Above Average            Not reported        Not Reported                               9                          \~ 1 year
  Fields             Independent              Urban South               Large         n/a                    Above average            Not Reported        Not Reported                               8                          8 years
  Leafy              Independent              Suburban Southeast        Small         n/a                    Above average            Not Reported        Not Reported                               27                         8 years
  Garden             State-Funded Selective   Suburban Northwest        Large         Outstanding            Above average            Below average       Below average                              5                          Several years, patchy
  River              State-Funded Academy     Urban Midlands            Small         Good                   Below average            Above average       Above average                              6                          Several years, patchy

The schools took part on the basis that they would be anonymized and so are given pseudonyms throughout and school data are approximated to protect anonymity. School size is small if under 1000 pupils and large if over 1000 pupils. School inspection ratings for state schools were obtained from the Office for Standards in Education (OFSTED), independent schools are not rated by OFSTED so quality data is not available for these schools. Free school meal eligibility is assessed according to proportion percentage eligible for free school meals within previous 6 years and compared against the national average. Attainment is assessed against national performance indicators for qualifications taken at age 16 and comparedwith the same-year national average. Percentage of pupils with English as additional language is compared to the same-year national average

###### Characteristics and mindfulness experience of participants within each school

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  School pseudonym   Participating staff (gender)       School role of interviewees (I) and focus group members                                                                                                      Participant experience of mindfulness and teaching MT in schools
  ------------------ ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Meadow             14 (seven male, seven female)      Head teacher (I), two deputy head teachers (I), the mindfulness lead (I), and a Special Educational Needs Coordinator (SENCO) (I)\                           Four members of staff had no personal experience of mindfulness and at least two were actively skeptical. One member of staff had done a personal 8-week mindfulness course but had not continued to engage actively with mindfulness within the school. The remaining nine participants had done a personal 8-week mindfulness course and then continued to use mindfulness in their personal and professional lives, including informing their interactions with students. However, at the time of the research only the mindfulness lead was formally delivering MT within the school
                                                        Focus groups included staff who taught across a range of subjects in arts, sciences and humanities                                                           

  Park               Nine (two male, seven female)      Head teacher (I), two deputy head teachers (I) and mindfulness lead (I)\                                                                                     All of the staff had attended and introduction to mindfulness session and five had done a personal 8-week mindfulness course. The mindfulness lead was teaching mindfulness to pupils, parents and staff in the school. One other member of staff was trained to deliver MT to pupils but was not doing so at the time of this research
                                                        Focus groups comprised members of staff who held a range of teaching and pastoral support roles within the school                                            

  Lake               Nine (all female)                  Head teacher (I), two mindfulness leads (I)\                                                                                                                 The two mindfulness leads were trained to teach MT to pupils. The remaining staff had little exposure to MT and had not done personal mindfulness training
                                                        The focus group included staff teaching a range of subjects including humanities, sciences and physical education as well as members of pastoral staff       

  Fields             Eight (all male)                   Head teacher (I), mindfulness lead (I)\                                                                                                                      All members of staff had some exposure to mindfulness through the school culture, all had observed mindfulness practices being taught within the school and a large proportion of overall teaching staff had either done personal 8-week mindfulness course or a taster session. The mindfulness lead and one other member of staff were trained and currently teaching MT to pupils at the school
                                                        The focus group included staff teaching across the humanities, sciences and physical education                                                               

  Leafy              27 (20 males, 7 females)           Head teacher (I), three members of the Senior Leadership Team (I)\                                                                                           10 staff members had completed a personal 8-week mindfulness course, one had observed a pupil course, one had a personal meditation practice and another attended voluntary drop-in sessions within the school. Two had taught MT to pupils within the school. The majority had some exposure to mindfulness practices as part of the school culture
                                                        Focus groups included three members of pastoral staff, two members of support staff and a range of teaching staff across the sciences, arts and humanities   

  Garden             Five (two males, three females)    Head teacher (I), mindfulness lead (I)\                                                                                                                      The mindfulness lead, and one other teacher had trained to deliver the MT curriculum. Levels of exposure to mindfulness amongst the other three teachers were unclear
                                                        The focus group included three members of staff who taught across a range of curriculum areas                                                                

  River              Six (three males, three females)   Head teacher (I)\                                                                                                                                            Two participants had undertaken some personal mindfulness training and were teaching mindfulness skills as part of the school curriculum, having adapted some published resources. The other four participants had not completed a mindfulness course and did not teach mindfulness in the school
                                                        Focus groups included teachers across a range of curriculum areas                                                                                            
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The schools took part on the basis that they would be anonymized and so are given pseudonyms throughout. Information about participant roles within schools and mindfulness experience is summarized to provide an overview of the characteristics of participants within each focus group, without including information that might be identifying
